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PUBLIC FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

QUESTION BY PRIVATE NOTICE:
  Recruitment of Non-academic Staff for University of Jaffna

"ENTERPRISE SRI LANKA" EXHIBITION SCHEDULED TO BE HELD IN JAFFNA:
  Statement by Minister of Finance

PEOPLE'S BANK (AMENDMENT) BILL:
  Read a Second, and the Third time, and passed as amended

DETERMINATION UNDER THE CONSTITUTION:
  Salary and Allowances of Auditor-General

DETERMINATION UNDER THE OFFICE FOR REPARATIONS ACT:
  Salaries and Allowances of the Chairman and the Members of the Office for Reparations

ADJOURNMENT MOTION:
  Salary Anomalies of University Non-Academic Staff
The Parliament met at 10.30 a.m.,

MR. SPEAKER [THE HON. KARI JAYASURIYA] in the Chair.

### PAPERS PRESENTED

1. A Motion by Mr. Karu Jayasuriya for the adjournment of Parliament for the mid-term recess for a period of two days (A motion by a member of the National Congress),

   (The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka - Minister of Lands and Parliamentary Reforms and Chief Government Whip)

2. A Motion by Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka, Finance Minister, Treasury Secretary, Governor of the Central Bank, the Chief Minister, the Speaker and the Leader of the Majority Party for the adjournment of Parliament for a period of two days, to end on 28th June, 2017,

   (The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka - Minister of Lands and Parliamentary Reforms and Chief Government Whip)

3. A Motion by Mr. Karu Jayasuriya for the adjournment of Parliament for the mid-term recess for a period of one day,

   (The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka - Minister of Lands and Parliamentary Reforms and Chief Government Whip)

4. A Motion by the Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka, Finance Minister, for the adjournment of Parliament for the mid-term recess for a period of two days, to end on 28th June, 2017,

   (The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka - Minister of Lands and Parliamentary Reforms and Chief Government Whip)
Sir, I rise to a point of Order.

Petition ordered to be referred to the Committee on Public Petitions.

The Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane
(The Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane)
Sir, I rise to a point of Order.

The Hon. Speaker
(The Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane)
Order to lie upon the Table.

The Hon. Speaker
(The Hon. Speaker)
Order to lie upon the Table - [statement not read]

The Hon. Speaker
(The Hon. Speaker)
Order to lie upon the Table - [statement not read]
ගෙනාවේ ඉහා දියුණු
විසිනමාකොටස් කම්බාගය

෋ංඥායකමා (මාඩම් ගැයනතා කෙරණතෙලකී)
(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

කථානායකමා (මාඩම් ගැයනතා කෙරණතාකී)
(The Hon. Speaker)

එම අවධානය එක කථානායකමා
පාහේවෙ තවත්(ii)

උපතර, පාහේවෙ (iii)

2. මාඩම් බියන්දේකා ක්‍රම
මාඩම් නායකයේ (මාඩම් බාලික මතවාදය)
(The Hon. Dayasiri Jayasekara)

මාඩම් නායකයේ, මර්දානක මෘදේය වරාදා, මාඩම් බාලිකයේ වේ.

යෙන්මූලතාකම: විසිනමාකොටස්

KIDNEY DISEASE: DETAILS
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2. මාඩම් බියන්දේකා ක්‍රම
මාඩම් නායකයේ (මාඩම් බාලික මතවාදය)
(The Hon. Dayasiri Jayasekara)

මාඩම් නායකයේ, මර්දානක මෘදේය වරාදා, මාඩම් බාලිකයේ වේ.

2019 තෙකෙසෙහෙන් 19
asked the Minister of Health, Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine:

(a) Will he state in respect of each year, separately, from 2015 to date -

(i) the number of kidney patients who have died;

(ii) the number of patients who are afflicted with the kidney disease; and

(iii) the number of kidney transplant operations conducted?

(b) Will he also state -

(i) the areas where the kidney disease is widely prevalent;

(ii) whether an arrangement has been worked out with the Ministry of Agriculture to control the kidney disease, if the use of agrochemicals has been a cause for the disease;

(iii) if so, whether that arrangement would tabled;

(iv) whether a national policy has been prepared to control the kidney disease;

(v) if so, whether that national policy would be tabled; and

(vi) whether the hospitals have the drugs required by the kidney patients sufficiently at their disposal?

(c) If not, why?

The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka

(a) (i) 2015 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Kidney Patients who have died</th>
<th>Number of Patients Afflicted with the Kidney Disease</th>
<th>Number of Kidney Transplant Operations Conducted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2204</td>
<td>2357</td>
<td>4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) Will he also state -

(i) the areas where the kidney disease is widely prevalent;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>කාබැƊ කාබැƊ</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>කාබැƊේ කාබැƊේ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
උපකරණ

(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

ඉරමග්ධ

(мாண்ennai தயாசிறி ஜயேசகர)

(мாண்ennai தயாசிறி ஜயேசகர)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(мாண்ennai அகராடிமலைநாயகர்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலක்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலாக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலக்க)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாде்திலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுگ்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)

(мாண்ennai கயந்த கἈணாதிலச்சுக்கர்)
7. අණු රෝයිල් විස්තර සඳහා සාක්ෂීප්තික විද්‍යාපුරාගයක් (මහතා සිමුවන්තික සිමුවන්ති)
(The Hon. Thushara Indunil Amarasena)

වසර 2015 පහත සහ 2018 මත 31 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, පුරාණ විශේෂ විශේෂ පැධාරය පදක්ෂ සිටි නිසා අපිවිෂ්ටි, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය - (2):

(i) 2010 දැනට 50,311,217,812.00 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය;

(ii) 2015 දැනට 36,475,256,077.00 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය.

(xi) පොළමාත්‍ය සිමුවන්ති (විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගය)

Import of Milk Powder: Details
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7. අණු රෝයිල් විස්තර සඳහා සාක්ෂීප්තික විද්‍යාපුරාගයක් (මහතා සිමුවන්තික සිමුවන්ති)
(The Hon. Thushara Indunil Amarasena)

වසර 2015 පහත සහ 2018 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, පුරාණ විශේෂ විශේෂ පැධාරය පදක්ෂ සිටි නිසා අපිවිෂ්ටි, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය - (2):

(i) 2010 දැනට 50,311,217,812.00 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය;

(ii) 2015 දැනට 36,475,256,077.00 ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය.

(xi) පොළමාත්‍ය සිමුවන්ති (විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගය)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CIF Value Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>30,395,810,687.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>36,475,256,077.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>37,676,108,038.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>35,279,137,139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>44,029,822,816.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>31,796,350,016.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>32,657,364,867.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>44,876,416,697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>50,311,217,812.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 (2019.05.22)</td>
<td>19,256,514,234.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 අමතරව පිලිබඳ

2014 දැනට තුළ පුළුල් විද්‍යාලයක් අමතර ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, පුරාණ විශේෂ විශේෂ පැධාරය පදක්ෂ සිටි නිසා අපිවිෂ්ටි, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය.

2014 දැනට පැවැති විද්‍යාලයක් අමතර ක්වොරාහෝ නමුත්, පුරාණ විශේෂ විශේෂ පැධාරය පදක්ෂ සිටි නිසා අපිවිෂ්ටි, ඉදිරිපත් සිමුවන්ති සහ මෙහෙයින් සිමුවන්ති විශේෂ විද්‍යාපුරාගයේ අගින් විද්‍යාලය.

asked the Minister of Industry and Commerce, Resettlement of Protracted Displaced Persons, Co-operative Development and Vocational Training and Skills Development:

(a) Will he inform this House-

(i) the amount of money spent on milk powder imports to Sri Lanka from the year 2010 up to now, separately in respect of each year; and

(ii) the names of companies that import milk powder to Sri Lanka and the names of their products?

(b) If not, why?
(ii)  අන්ත්රාජ්නාතික විකාශයේ සමාගමක්වල 80 ක් පමණක් වේ 362.75ක් වස්තුන්තාව සැපයියේ.

* Placed in the Library.
8. එයට ධැටි නෙළඳීමක් කරන්න (රාජපක්ෂයේ භාරත දේශපතික ආකාරය)
(The Hon. Udaya Prabath Gammanpila)
4433/18

d) (i) ආසන්න 1948 සන්ති 1950 මැසි නෙළඳීමක් කරන්න නොහැක බොහෝ නැත
සිසුන් පැතිරින්වාදීමේ දෙළඳීමක් කරන්න.

So, the following table shows the number of refugees who migrated to India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Refugess</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-1960</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-1970</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-1980</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-1990</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-2000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2010</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So, the total number of refugees who migrated to India is 31,800.

The Hon. Udaya Prabath Gammanpila
asked the Minister of Internal and Home Affairs and Provincial Councils and Local Government:

(a) Will he inform this House on a per year basis separately-

(i) the number of persons who were sent or went to reside in India from Sri Lanka under various agreements and laws during the period from the year 1948 up to 2015;
(ii) the number of persons who went to India as refugees during the period from the year 1983 up to 2009; and
(iii) the number of persons who returned to Sri Lanka out of the persons that went to India as refugees during the period from the year 2009 up to 2017?

(b) If not, why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Referees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>2,415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>4,717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>9,323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>13,377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>22,871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>15,985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>7,357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>යුතු වන්න</th>
<th>මාසය</th>
<th>පිළිබඳමයින් නි වහන්සේමය</th>
<th>පිළිබඳමයින් නි වහන්සේමය</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.01.2009</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.04.2010</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.11.2011</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.02.2012</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.03.2013</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.04.2014</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.05.2015</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.06.2016</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.07.2017</td>
<td>2093</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.08.2018</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.09.2019</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ප) සාංඛ්‍යාංගී මාහෝකුන්තය.

(ප) අදාළ තැන්න සංඛ්‍යාංගී මාහෝකුන්තය (ප්‍රබාෂයික මහතා ස්මූහ කළාමියකයි)
(The Hon. Udaya Prabath Gammanpila)

(ප) අදාළ තැන්න සංඛ්‍යාංගී මාහෝකුන්තය (ප්‍රබාෂයික මහතා ස්මූහ කළාමියකයි)
(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)
Youth Affairs:
Rehabilitation, Northern Province Development and Policies, Economic Affairs, Resettlement and

asked the Prime Minister and Minister of National Policies, Economic Affairs, Resettlement and Rehabilitation, Northern Province Development and Youth Affairs:

(a) Is aware that-

(i) Dr. I. H. K. Mahanama had held the post of Additional Secretary to the Prime Minister before he held the post of Secretary to the Ministry of Lands; and
(ii) the names and addresses of chairpersons, managing director and members of the boards of directors of establishments that had submitted tenders to the tender boards referred to above during such service;

(b) as Chief Accounting Officer during that period, he not only took decisions at Ministerial Tender Boards, but also functioned in Cabinet Appointed Tender Boards?

(c) If not, why?

(i) the periods in which Dr. Mahanama had held the post of Secretary to the Ministry of Lands; and
(ii) the pharmaceuticals imported with quantities thereof and the countries from which they were imported on the approval of the tender boards in which Dr. Mahanama had been the chairman or a member; and

(iii) the periods in which Dr. Mahanama had held the post of Chief Accounting Officer during that period, he not only took decisions at Ministerial Tender Boards, but also functioned in Cabinet Appointed Tender Boards?

(iv) the dates on which the Tender Board of the Ministry of Health held its meetings and the members belonging to such Board from which Dr. Mahanama had been the chairman or a member; and

(v) the dates on which the Tender Board of the Ministry of Health held its meetings and the members belonging to such Board from 2010 to date?

* Placed in the Library.
(The Hon. Speaker)

(மாண்ennai சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

(மாண்ennai கயந்த காணாதிலக்க)

(The Hon. Susantha Punchinilame)

(மாண்ennai சுசந்த ஒஞ்சிநிலேம)

Question ordered to stand down.

(The Hon. Speaker)

MR. G.M.W.M. PREMATILKA: PERMISSION FOR FELLING TURPENTINE TREES

12.  කමුණික මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපති (පිරිසිරාමුණකය)

(The Hon. Vasudeva Nanayakkara)

පිරිසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

පිරිසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

නැතහොම 1986 - (2):

(i) පිරසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

(ii) 1986 ශ්‍රැණිකම් ඵූ මහතා වර්ග පිටත් හෝ

(iii) පිරසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

(iv) පිරසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

පිරසිරාමුණකය කොළඹ මහාදේශ ගමනාධිපතියට ඇත්තමකම පිටත් හෝ

(1986) 10000 මිලියන පිටත් හෝ

863/19
Provincial Councils and Local Government:

asked the Minister of Internal and Home Affairs and Provincial Councils and Local Government:

(a) Is he aware that-

(i) Mr. G. M. W. M. Premathilaka and his ancestors have resided on the land called Thalawa in Udamadura, Nildandahinha, for over 100 years;

(ii) they planted about 13 turpentine trees on one border of their land in 1986;

(iii) those plants had been provided to them by the tobacco companies at that time to be used for day-to-day firewood requirement; and

(iv) even though several letters had been sent to the Forest Officer of the area and the Divisional Secretary seeking permission to fell some of the mature turpentine trees to thatch the roof of the very old house that they occupy because that roof is near collapse, permission has not been granted up to now to fell those trees?

(b) Will he inform this House whether he will look into this matter and take steps to grant Mr. Premathilaka permission to fell the 13 turpentine trees they had planted to enable him to repair his house?

(c) If not, why?
Question ordered to stand down.

(The Hon. Gayantha Karunatileka)

The Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane

In respect of a question raised by the Leader of the Opposition regarding the number of Advisers and Public Relations Officers of the Road Development Authority, separate approval was obtained by the Cabinet on 31.12.2016;

(i) 2016.12.31 asked the Highways and Road Development and Petroleum Resources Development:

(a) Will he inform this House -

(iii) the number of advisers and public relations officers who had been recruited to Road Development Authority without its approval by 31.12.2016, separately;

(ii) 2016.12.31 separately;

(iii) 2016.12.31 separately;

(iv) 2016.12.31 separately;

(v) 2016.12.31 separately.

asked the Highways and Road Development and Petroleum Resources Development:

(a) Will he inform this House -

(i) the number of advisers and public relations officers who had been recruited to Road Development Authority without its approval by 31.12.2016, separately;
(ii) the names and addresses of the aforesaid persons, the allowance paid to them, the projects to which they have been attached, the methodology adopted to recruit them, their educational qualifications and other qualifications and the privileges provided to them, separately;

(iii) the number of persons out of them, who are in service presently; and

(iv) the steps that will be taken by the Ministry in this regard?

(b) If not, why?

answered by the Minister of Transport and Civil Aviation:

(i) the executive level officers of the Sri Lanka Transport Board were removed under a scheme to pay compensation;

(ii) are there any persons attached to the Ministry and the Department that are made redundant?

(iii) whether action will be taken to reappoint the Ministry and the Department?

(iv) if so, the reasons for doing so;

(v) whether action will be taken to reappoint the Ministry and the Department?

(vi) if so, the reasons for doing so.

asked the Minister of Transport and Civil Aviation:

(a) Will he inform this House -

(i) whether the executive level officers of the Sri Lanka Transport Board were removed under a scheme to pay compensation;

(ii) if so, the reason for such removal;

(iii) whether action will be taken to reappoint the executive level officers of the Sri Lanka Transport Board;

(iv) if so, the reasons for doing so;
(v) the educational and other qualifications required for the above-mentioned posts; and
(vi) whether the persons who will be reappointed are in possession of the aforementioned qualifications?

(b) Will he inform this House whether action has been taken to make legal only the appointments, promotions and transfers which were effected from 20.12.2018?

(c) If not, why?

The Hon. Douglas Devananda

* Answer tabled:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(v) Promotions and transfers which were effected 13-879/'19- (1),... (iii)
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.20 |
| PMO/01/GD | 2018.11.09 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.11.13 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.17 |

(vi) Promotions and transfers which were effected 13-879/'19- (1),... (iii)
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.20 |
| PMO/01/GD | 2018.11.09 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.11.13 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.17 |

(vii) Promotions and transfers which were effected 13-879/'19- (1),... (iii)
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.20 |
| PMO/01/GD | 2018.11.09 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.11.13 |
| MT/01/04 (BC) | 2018.12.17 |
என்று எனேவ, மீண்டும் நிறைவுச்செய்யப்பட்டது, அதன்போது பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் மத்திய காலத்தில் முதல் 10 ஆம் வருடம் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் பயிற்சியில் உள்ள ஆசிரியர் கல்விதரும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.

எனவே, விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் இருக்கும்போது ஆசிரியர் பயிற்சி நிறுத்தும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.

1. மாணவர்கள் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் காலத்தில் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் பயிற்சியில் உள்ள ஆசிரியர் கல்விதரும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.
2. விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் இருக்கும்போது ஆசிரியர் பயிற்சி நிறுத்தும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.
3. மாணவர்கள் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் காலத்தில் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் பயிற்சியில் உள்ள ஆசிரியர் கல்விதரும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.
4. விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் இருக்கும்போது ஆசிரியர் பயிற்சி நிறுத்தும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.
5. விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் இருக்கும்போது ஆசிரியர் பயிற்சி நிறுத்தும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.

எனவே, தற்காலிகமான பயிற்சியில், மாணவர்களும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது. அதன்போது பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் காலத்தில் விளையாடும் குறிப்பாய் பயிற்சிய் நிறுத்தும் எண் தைக்குடும்பத்தால் பயிற்சியை நிறுத்தியது.
மாண்حمامிகு டக்ளஸ் இவானந்தா) (The Hon. Douglas Devananda)

நான் உங்களிடம் சமர்ப்பிக்கவில்லை. நான் உங்களிடம் தலைப்பட்ட தொடர்வியில் நான் அண்மை அந்தப் பதிவு நிறுவினேன். நான் உங்களிடம் அண்மை ஆழமான ஆழமான அந்தப் பதிவு நிறுவினேன். எனவே, இந்த விளக்கம் அறிவித்தால், முதல் உணவு பெறுவதற்குச் சந்தர்ப்பங்கள் இந்த விளக்கத்தில் உள்ளே உள்ளார்கள். எனவே, உணவு பெறுவதற்குச் சந்தர்ப்பங்கள் இந்த விளக்கத்தில் உள்ளே உள்ளார்கள்.
No, no. You are wrong.

These are interviews that have been called much earlier. - [Interruption.] Hon Speaker, I also deny that there are thousands who are going to be interviewed. These are interviews that have been called much earlier. But, if the jobs are to be given after the nominations are filed, we will look into that. - [Interruption.] Otherwise, you make representations to the Election Commissioner. We will abide by the Election Commission's request, if they make it.

So, you can refer this matter to the Election Commissioner.

Sir, I have nothing personal against the people he is trying to -

Refer this to the Election Commissioner. Let the Election Commissioner decide.

The Election Commissioner from the date of his Gazette had already issued the - [Interruption.] Let me explain. Why are you trying to jump? Why are you trying to smuggle in people by violating the law? You are becoming a party to violation of the law. That is what I am trying to say.
Order, please! I have to continue with the - [Interruption.]

Hon. Douglas Devananda, now have you finished. Do you have any query?

Hon. Douglas Devananda, I am trying to answer your Question.

I have to give time for three more Statements. Now, I have taken your point. I have to give the Floor to the Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane on some issue.

Let the Hon. Minister finish.

Order, please! I have to continue with the - [Interruption.]
Order, please! Give the Floor to the Hon. Minister of Finance now.

I gave you time. I will refer that to the Election Commissioner.

Hon. Minister, you go ahead with the Ministerial Statement.

Hon. Minister of Finance, you go ahead with your Ministerial Statement. - [Interruption.]

Hon. Member, I am trying to answer your Question. I want to ask this from the Hon. Rauff Hakeem.

Hon. Minister, now you are going back. Now, I am on my feet.
Devananda, I am going to speak in Sinhala.

Devananda on the 05th of September, 2019. Hon. (Dr.) Bandula Gunawardane finishes speaking.

Under Standing Order 27 (2) by the Hon. Douglas Devananda on the 05th of September, 2019. Hon. Devananda, I am going to speak in Sinhala.

Statement by Minister of Finance

"Enterprise Sri Lanka" Exhibition

scheduled to be held in Jaffna:

Statement by Minister of Finance

"Enterprise Sri Lanka" Exhibition

scheduled to be held in Jaffna:

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

No, no.

The Hon. Douglas Devananda

Let me answer.

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

No, no.

The Hon. Douglas Devananda

Enterprise Sri Lanka" exhibition

scheduled to be held in Jaffna:

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

Let me answer.

The Hon. Douglas Devananda

Enterprise Sri Lanka" exhibition

scheduled to be held in Jaffna:
ඉංග්‍රීසි
Hon. Speaker, we can talk about it.

An Hon. Member

That you wanted to have a clarification from the Hon. Douglas Devananda, you said that you wanted to have a clarification from the Hon. Minister of Finance.

The Hon. Douglas Devananda
අවකාෂ්‍ය මානවීය විශේෂඥ කණුතී අභිඳුම්පතිවරයේ හා ක්‍රියාවාරයේ ආරම්භක කීර්තිමත් උපකරණයේ අනුවරු. මෙම විශේෂඥ විශේෂීමක් ඇතිමත් ලෙස අවධානය කිරීම. එක් මා මාසයේ ඉදිරිපත් අළුතුක්සු අතරින් ශ්‍රේෂ්භ අනුග්‍රහය අනුවරු කිරීමට ඇතිමත් ලෙසින් අයිතිවේ. 

“Enterprise Sri Lanka” යුධ පුංචීය අමාත්‍ය විශේෂඥ විදේශ විශේෂීමක් නැවත්වරයේ මෙහෙයුමක් ඇතිමත් ලෙසින් ආරම්භක කීර්තිමත් උපකරණයක් ඇතිමත් ලෙස නිර්මාණය කිරීමට ඇතිමත් ලෙසින් ආරම්භක කීර්තිමත් උපකරණයක් දෙයි. 

ඇමුක අමාත්‍ය විශේෂඥ මගින්. ඔය කණුතිකරයින් වැටක්කුණින් අයත්වීමක් අනුවරු තිබෙන්නේ පිළිසින්නේ, පිළිසින්නේ ලක් පිළිසින්නේ සඳහා ඇතිමත් ලෙසින් ආරම්භක කීර්තිමත් උපකරණයක් දෙවන 20 පුටු විය. 20 පුටු වර්ෂයක් 750 කාලයක් ඉදි කළ ගැන ඇමුක අමාත්‍ය විශේෂඥ.

ඇමුක අමාත්‍ය විශේෂඥ මගින්. (ඉංග්‍රීසි: Mangala Samaraweera)
(Hon. Minister, if there are any specific instances, why do you not refer those to the Hon. Minister? Then, he can check on that.

ඇමුක අමාත්‍ය විශේෂඥ මගින්. (ඉංග්‍රීසි: Mangala Samaraweera)
(Hon. Member, please give attention to the references he made.)

චිත්‍රයේ, විශේෂඥයේ විශේෂඥ තරුණියේ අයත්වීමට ඇතිමත් ලෙසින් ආරම්භක කීර්තිමත් උපකරණයක් දෙවන.
(The Hon. Mahinda Amaraweera)

(மாண்淟மி மஹிந்த அமரஆர)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(மாண்暲முகு சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

(மாண்ちゃんと மங்கள சமார்ப்போ)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(மாண்暲முகு சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Chandima Weerakkody)

(மாண்暲முகு சந்திம பெகா்)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(மாண்暲முகு சபாநாயகர் அவர்கள்)

(The Hon. Chandima Weerakkody)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(The Hon. Speaker)

(சமரார்ப்போ மத்திய அதாவது)

(The Hon. Speaker)
Order, please!

Bill accordingly read a Second time.

Clause 1 ordered to stand part of the Bill.

Order read for resuming Adjourned Debate on Question - [22nd August,2019]
"That the Bill be now read a Second time". [The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera]
Question again proposed.

Resolved:
"That the Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Parliament.”
-[The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera.]
Considered in Committee.
[THE HON. SPEAKER in the Chair.]

1. Order, please! in the Chair.
Clause 1 ordered to stand part of the Bill.

2. Clause 1 ordered to stand part of the Bill. [The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera]
Okay, ninety days.

The Hon. Dinesh Gunawardena

It is understood. әә әәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәәaaa
Clauses,

Clause 3.- (Replacement of section 20 of the principal enactment.)

We will agree.

---

Actually why we cannot, I would like to explain.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.

---

We will agree.
(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.

The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.

The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.

The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.

The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.

The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake

The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera

They say that they want to present their Amendments first. Then I will see.
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(The Hon. A.D. Susil Premajayantha)
(The Hon. Chairman)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Chairman)

("The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake")
(The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Chairman)

("The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake")
(The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

("The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake")
(The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

("The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake")
(The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)

("The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake")
(The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

("The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera")
(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)
Debentures अद्यावधी 300 भारतीय रुपये की मांग:

"The capital instrument may be callable at the initiative of the issuer only after a minimum of five years from the date of issue, subject to satisfying the following minimum requirements:"

(1) "better quality" की मांग?

"...and the replacement of this capital is done in a manner that does not affect the income capacity of the issuing bank;"

(2) "through" के लिए अतिरिक्त मांग:

(i) Conversion to ordinary shares at an objective pre-specified trigger point;"

(3) "through" के लिए अतिरिक्त मांग:

(i) Conversion to ordinary shares at an objective pre-specified trigger point;

(4) "through" के लिए अतिरिक्त मांग:

(i) Conversion to ordinary shares at an objective pre-specified trigger point;"
When subordinated debt goes into default, this letter specifically stipulates how it shall be acted upon. This letter of 21st June, 2019 written by the Director of Bank Supervision of the Central Bank to Vajira Wijegunawardane, Director General of the Stock Exchange stipulates how it shall be acted upon. So, there is no doubt that debentures cannot be converted and there cannot be a privatization indirectly even with these Amendments. That must be specifically stated.

* Placed in the Library.
According to Electronic Voting, Parliament divided: Ayes 37; Noes 71.

At this stage, the following names appeared on the digital screen in the Chamber.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O 02</td>
<td>Sumedha G. Jayasena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 05</td>
<td>Dinesh Gunawardana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 06</td>
<td>Nimal Siripala de Silva</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 07</td>
<td>Chamal Rajapaksa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 09</td>
<td>Mahinda Amaraweera</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 12</td>
<td>Anura Priyadarshana Yapa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 15</td>
<td>A.D. Susil Premajayantha</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 022</td>
<td>Bandula Gunawardana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 023</td>
<td>Mahinda Samarasinge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 028</td>
<td>Mahinda Yapa Abeywardena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 031</td>
<td>Kumara Welgama</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 043</td>
<td>Vasudeva Nanayakkara</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 048</td>
<td>Chandima Weerakkody</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 051</td>
<td>Udaya Prabhath Gammanpila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 052</td>
<td>Susantha Punchinilame</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 053</td>
<td>Lasantha Alagiyawanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 055</td>
<td>Thilanga Sumathipala</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 057</td>
<td>K. Thurairatnasingam</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 059</td>
<td>Sunil Handunnetti</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 060</td>
<td>Bimal Rathnayake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 061</td>
<td>Sudarshini Fernandopulle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 067</td>
<td>S.C. Mutukumaranara</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 073</td>
<td>Nimal Lanza</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 076</td>
<td>K. Kader Masthan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 080</td>
<td>Nalinda Jayathissa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 081</td>
<td>Angajan Ramanathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 082</td>
<td>Ananda Aluthgamage</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 086</td>
<td>Jayantha Samaraweera</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 089</td>
<td>Mohan Priyadarshana De Silva</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 103</td>
<td>Shelan Semasinghe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 104</td>
<td>Kanaka Herath</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 105</td>
<td>D.V. Chanaka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G 094. Ishak Rahuman    No
G 095. Mujibur Rahuman   No
G 096. Harshana Rajakaruna No
G 097. Thusthah Wijemanna  No
G 098. Rohini Kumari Wijeratna No
G 099. Chaminde Wijesiri   No
G 100. Hesha Withanage   No
G 101. Sandith Samarasinghe No
G 103. Wijepala Hettiarchchi No
G 104. Ashu Marasinghe    No
G 105. Jayampathy Wickramaratne No
G 106. Mohamadu Nazeer    No
G 115. D.B. Herath    Yes
G 116. Manoj Sirisena    Yes

Electronic Voting Results

YES  37
NO   71
ABSTAIN  00
Bill reported with Amendments.

Enacting Clause and Title ordered to stand part of the Bill.

Clause 4 ordered to stand part of the Bill.

(The Hon. Speaker)

Clause 5 ordered to stand part of the Bill.

(The Hon. Dinesh Gunawardena)

Clause 6 ordered to stand part of the Bill.

(The Hon. Mangala Samaraweera)
from 26.04.2019 and to pay him other allowances entitled to the post in terms of the Public Administration Circulars and to pay annual increments as per the same salary scale;

Accordingly, that this Parliament determines to pay the above-mentioned monthly salary and allowances to Auditor-General Mr. W. P. C. Wickramaratne to be charged to the Consolidated Fund, in terms of Article 153 (2) of the Constitution of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka."

Accordingly, that this Parliament determines that the aforementioned salaries and allowances to the Chairperson and other members of the Office for Reparations be paid with effect from 01st April, 2019, as follows;

a) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 135,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 10,000/- and granting of an official vehicle with a quota of 223 litres of fuel per month to the Chairperson of this Office; and

b) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 90,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 8,000/- and a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 25,000/- to the other members up to a limit of 350 km or a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 50,000/- for a distance over and above 350 km depending on the distance from the residence to the Office.

Accordingly, that this Parliament determines to pay the allowances to the Chairperson and other members of the Office for Reparations with effect from 01st April, 2019, as follows:

a) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 135,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 10,000/- and granting of an official vehicle with a quota of 223 litres of fuel per month to the Chairperson of this Office; and

b) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 90,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 8,000/- and a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 25,000/- to the other members up to a limit of 350 km or a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 50,000/- for a distance over and above 350 km depending on the distance from the residence to the Office.

"Whereas payment of salaries of five members, including the Chairperson of the Office for Reparations, appointed on the recommendation of the Constitutional Council in terms of the provisions of the Office for Reparations Act, No. 34 of 2018, shall be determined by Parliament and shall be charged on the Consolidated Fund in terms of Section 17 of thesaid Act;

And whereas this Office, established by the Government, is mandated to deal with Transitional Justice initiatives aimed at reconciliation, formulate policies and recommend to the Cabinet of Ministers with regard to the grant of individual and collective reparations to aggrieved persons affected by conflict, receive recommendations with regard to reparations to be made to aggrieved persons from the Office on Missing Persons, implement such policies on reparations as may be approved by the Cabinet of Ministers, provide restitution, rehabilitation, administration and other assistance and welfare services to aggrieved persons not causing any discrimination;

And whereas it has been decided at the meeting of the Cabinet of Ministers on 04th June 2019 in terms of the Cabinet Memorandum dated 16th May, 2019 submitted by the Prime Minister as the Minister in charge of National Policies, Economic Affairs, Resettlement and Rehabilitation, Northern Province Development and Youth Affairs to pay salaries and allowances to the Chairperson and other members of the Office for Reparations with effect from 01st April, 2019, as follows;

a) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 135,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 10,000/- and granting of an official vehicle with a quota of 223 litres of fuel per month to the Chairperson of this Office; and

b) payment of a monthly allowance of Rs. 90,000/-, a monthly telephone allowance of Rs. 8,000/- and a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 25,000/- to the other members up to a limit of 350 km or a monthly transport allowance of Rs. 50,000/- for a distance over and above 350 km depending on the distance from the residence to the Office.
උතුර ඉචමාස නැතින්න විස්තර කරන්න (The Hon. Speaker)

උතුර ඉචමාස නැතින්න විස්තර කරන්න (The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

නිල ඉචමාස නැතින්න (The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake)

The Sitting is suspended for lunch till 1.30 p.m.

1.30 අතරින් විස්තර කරන්න (The Hon. Deputy Chairman of Committees)

The Hon. Bimal Rathnayake, please.

* Placed in the Library.
 wur PH 3-2016 90, 91, 92, 95 කෙන්ඩ්කින්.

පුළුවෙලේ මෙහෙය අංකයන්ට, මෙහෙය ද විස්තර කර ඇති වන්නේ කෙන්ඩ්කින් "තත්මත සාමාන්‍ය කුමකුමකයන් නොදුවස්" මේවා ප්‍රකාශයන් කරන්නේ පුළුවෙලේ කුමකුමකයන් "කුලාඩ්කින්" කෙන්ඩ්කින් නොදුවස්. 

පුළුවෙලේ මෙහෙය අංකයන්ට, මෙහෙය ද විස්තර කර ඇති වන්නේ කෙන්ඩ්කින් "තත්මත සාමාන්‍ය කුමකුමකයන් නොදුවස්" මේවා ප්‍රකාශයන් කරන්නේ පුළුවෙලේ කුමකුමකයන් "කුලාඩ්කින්" කෙන්ඩ්කින් නොදුවස්.
ඉකාපරට

_adjournment motion, please.

The Hon. Arundika Fernando, please.

The Hon. Sunil Handunnetti to second the

_adjournment motion.

The Hon. Sunil Handunnetti to second the

_adjournment motion.

The Hon. Sunil Handunnetti to second the

_adjournment motion.

The Hon. Arundika Fernando, please.

You have only ten minutes.

The Hon. Arundika Fernando, please.
[ලබා කනෙකට]

[ජනාපද]}

[නිර්තමාලක මට්ටම දැවැට]

[Exp broadened the order of the Chair.]

[ජනාවියම්]}

[ජනතාවට අන්ධ්‍යයන කාලය]

[5.738}

[ජනාවියම්]}

(The Hon. Sisira Jayakody)

(The Hon. Deputy Chairman of Committees)

(The Hon. Arundika Fernando)

[පත්‍රිතාන්ත]

[ජනතාපක්ෂී පිළිගතික ක්‍රියාදාම]
Sir, I rise to a point of Order.

What is your point of Order, Hon. Member?

I will ask the Hon. Leader of the House. The Hon. Minister is having a meeting. He would come once it is finished.
(The Hon. Wimal Weerawansa)

(19.21)

(19.22)

(19.23)

(19.24)

(19.25)

(19.26)

(19.27)

(19.28)

(19.29)

(19.30)

(19.31)

(19.32)
Parliament adjourned accordingly at 2.18 p.m. until 10.30 a.m. on Friday, 20th September, 2019.

Question put, and agreed to.
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